
   

 

   

 

   

 
 

Dear Cheshire Fair Supporter,  

 

It's time to start thinking about the 2018 Cheshire Fair, our 80
th
 Anniversary Fair, August 2-5.  The Cheshire Fair 

Association is a non-profit (501(c) 3) organization.  The Fair is mainly supported by our 400+ non-dividend paying 

stockholders, and many volunteers and sponsors.  We rely on the generous contributions of businesses like yours, and on 

friends in the community to help support the Traditions We Treasure that the Fair promotes. May we count on your 

support for our 80
th
 Anniversary?  We have several levels of sponsorship support available: 

 

 $25 donation will supply ribbons, or a $30 donation will supply a trophy or a plaque for any department of your 

choice. Your name will be recognized as sponsoring the class when awards are presented.  

 

 $100 donation puts you in our "Cheshire Fair Friend" category. Your name will be displayed on the back cover 

of the Fair flyer and will also be displayed on a banner at the main admissions gate (Gate 5) during the entire Fair.  

 

 $250 donation makes you a "Cheshire Fair Arena Sponsor".  In addition to your name being on the Fair flyer 

and on the banner at the main gate, you may choose to provide the Fair with a banner (maximum size of 48" x 

24") which will be displayed in the arena throughout the duration of the Fair. The arena hosts popular events such 

as horse and oxen pulling, and the pig scramble to name a few. You will receive two (2) General Admission Day 

Passes for the Fair.  

 

 $350 donation makes you a “Cheshire Fair Grandstand Sponsor”. Your name will appear on the Fair flyer and 

on the banner at the main gate. You may choose to provide the Fair with a banner (maximum size of 48" x 24") 

which will be displayed on the back side of the grandstand throughout the duration of the Fair. The grandstand 

hosts events such as the rodeo and the demolition derby. You will receive two (2) General Admission Day Passes 

for the Fair.  

 

 $500 donation makes you a "Cheshire Fair Partner”.  Your name will appear on the flyer and the banner at the 

main gate. In addition, you may choose to provide the Fair with a banner (maximum size of 48" x 24") which will 

be displayed at the main gate throughout the duration of the Fair. You will also receive four (4), General 

Admission Day Passes.  

 

 $1,000 donation makes you a "Cheshire Fair Patron".  Patrons will have their name on the flyer and the banner 

at the main gate. You will also have the option of supplying the Fair with a banner to be displayed at the main 

entrance (maximum size 48" x 24"). You will receive six (6) General Admission Day Passes.  

 

 $2,000 donation makes you a "Day Sponsor" for the Fair. Your logo will be on the front cover of the Fair 

promotional flyer. Your business will be recognized as the official Day Sponsor in all advertising, including radio, 

on your sponsored day. You may supply the Fair with a banner or sign to be displayed at the main gate for all four 

days of the Fair. You will also be recognized over the intercom and at all Grandstand Events on the sponsored 

day. A 10' x 10' space will be provided next to the information booth to set up a display on your sponsored day. 

You will receive recognition as a major sponsor on our website www.cheshirefair.org, along with a link to your 

website. You will also receive ten (10) General Admission Day Passes.  

 

Although the donation levels are suggested above, any amount would be greatly appreciated. The Cheshire Fair 

Association strives to provide family fun and entertainment along with agricultural education. We cannot do it without 

your help. We hope to hear from you to discuss the level of support that we can count on from our friends in the 

community. Thank you in advance for your support.    

 

Sincerely,  

Cheshire Fair Association, Inc. 
Safford Park      

“Home of the Cheshire Fair” 

247 Monadnock Highway, Swanzey, NH  03446 

Tel:  603-357-4740; Fax: 603-357-4775 
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